
Gentlemen
of The Dalles- -

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our gai-ment-

s are made on the premises by
skilled workmen.' H. E. BALCH.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Ctooniela,

The only Bepublican Daily Newspaper
Wasco County.

JKIDAY. JULY 31, 1S9C

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KJNLEY Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GAEKET A. HOBAItT New Jereey
M

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEEB Marion County
8. M. YOKAN .. Lane
K. L- - SMITH Wusco
J. "F. CAFLES Multnomah

"It t immaterial, in my judgment,
wluUier the sheep grower receives any m

the tariff or not.
' Whether he does or doe not, I am for

jfree wool." Extract from speech of ttril-lia- m

J. Bryan in the house of representa-

tives when the Wilson bill was under con-

sideration.

WHY IS IT SO?

Dealers say that never before in
the .history of Oregon has the wool
situation been anything like what it
is at the present time. Heretofore
there has always been a market for
wool at some price. There Las ys

been roonej' in the past, plenty
of it, lo advance to any and all who
wanted to consign their wool. Peo-
ple have held back for better prices
in days gone b3 but when the time
ime that they had to sell there were

always buyers ready to pay the mar--
ket price. Now iherc is no market,
no price, no buyers, none who will
make advances. The wool businesa
is at a dead standstill. It is stuck
fast in the mire of financial demoral-
ization' the horses have balked and
refuse to budge an inch. A big
lump of wealth, represented by great
mountains of wool, one of the main-
stays of Eastern Oregon, is tied up,
and for the present needs is ns worth
less as the sands of the Columbia
20,000,000 pounds" of wool in East-
ern Oregon towns alone, and no one
to even advance money enough on
it to pay freight from one town to
another. This wool is stored in
warbousesat Huntington, Elgin,Baker
City, Union, Durkee, Pendleton,
Heppner, Echo, Arlington and The
Dalles. The producers of this wool
"would like to know ''where they are
at."

The above is taken from the East
Oregon ian, one of the staunch Dem-

ocratic journals of Eastern Oregon.
It is a truthful presentation" of the
disastrous condition, and coming
from such a source carries with it
gieat weight as a campaign argn
in cut. Although the East Orego
man seemingly asks why such a
condition exists, it knows the answer
as well as any one. Had it not been
for the part played by newspapers
and politicians in influencing the
people to vote into power a' free
trade Democratic administration,
there wpuld not be this congestion in

. the wool market. - No manufacturer
nor, speculator is going to rut one
dollar in wool till it is known
whether these immense foreign ship
ments are to continue. There need
no one think that the situation will
change unless the election of Mc
JKinley becomes absolutely sure.

With Eastern Oregon's greatest
industry stifled in the way it has

73 Second Street.

been, it is preposterous for the Dem-

ocratic party to- - ask for voles, from
the chief sufferers.

Au effort is being made towards
retrenchment in the city government
of Portland. Big cuts have been
made in the salary lists of the fire
and police departments, and both
forces reduced. The action taken
was inevitable, but the good of the
city would have been better served
if the economy had begun years aso.
The municipal extravagance of Seat-

tle, Tacoma and Portland should
serve as a,n example to smaller
places, which often spend more than
they should.

A sound-mone- y Democrat is not
obliged to vote the Republican
ticket, but that is the easiest and
best wajf for- - him to show that he
means what he says.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the po9toffice at The Dalles un-

called for Aug. 1, 1896. PerBons call-
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Barnes, LB Blank, Matilda
Burch, Jerusha Brown, W H
Brown, Mrs S J Burton, H H
Clifton, J T Cole, Fred
Collins, Mary Cole, F MJr
Charrington, Geo Coleman, Geo C
Dray, Albert Dunn, K H
Gee, Maud Harding, R H
Hatcher, J A Hawthorne, Annie
Hill, Mrs M. Herr, Mrs Minnie
Howe, James Harper, A E
Johnson, Mrs C E Mc Fad gen, Donald
Morris, Milt McDonald, Corey
Marsh, Frank Nelson, Luella
Perkins, Daisy Powell, Oscar
Robertson, Maggie Roberts. D J
Robertson, Sarah Rose, J D
Robinson, Ella Ring, VV J
Sulan, Fred --

Wilcox,
Styner, J

V F Warner, Walter B
Watter8, Ortha Ward, J W

Young, John
J. A. Crosses, P. M.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapest. Purest

and Best Family Medi- - .LJtWIR.
cine in tne world !

An Effectual Specific MiaEsniiMi
for all diseases ol the

liver, Stomaclr- -

and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

and prevent Chills
and Fkvbk, Malari-
ous Fevers, IJowkl
Complaints, Restless-mes- s.

Jauxdick and
Nausea. .

BAD BBEATHt
NothiDg is so unpleasant, nothing so common, as

bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for th"U repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

FIXES!
How many suffer torture day after day, making life

a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is read
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmons Liver Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as

. a trifling &Hment in fact, nature ,

demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to cat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the bead, accompanied wiUi disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which takb Simmons
Liver Regulator or Medicine.

manufactured onit by y

J. H. ZEJXXN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. .

SURE CURE for PILESItebiag and Blind, Bleeding or Protrndinit Pih; rleldat oaee u,
OR. PILE REMEDY. Step, ith- -
.Dfc, atKorli tumor. A pe.ltive curt-- . t;.n;u:r. wint fre. Friosue. Oruuiw or mail. DU.iiUMA.NkU, I'aiJLm- -,

Tne Discovery Saved His Life.
. Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers-'vill- e,

111. says : "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." ' Get a free trial a
Blakeley &. Hon ghton's Drug Store. ,

Write or call for prices of farm ma-Jon- s
! chfnery. M. Filloon.

REMOVAL
m Us StoreH. ui s

-- HAS MOVED

New Vogi Block.

GREAT BARGAINS
Will be offered during the summer
months in mini

All Kinds of DRY
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

THE CELEBRATED
COLiUmBlR SEOlEHV,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out tbsbeet Beer and Portei

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health'
fill Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be p'aced o
he market. ' - .

Th Tygta Val-
ley Creamery "3E&JLtt&2?
Ask Vanbibber & Worsley-fo- r it.

Every Square is Full "Weight,

TELEPHOUE 3STO

It May 'Do as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cares bat without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Priee 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

Female Help Wanted.
Wasted Red-heade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any-
where.

Money! Money! Moneys
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1S96.

C. L. Phillips,
mvlS-t- f Conntv Treas.

vThan Baby was sick, we gav? her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.
Vkta she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
ZEE. 3-- Xj ZE3 "EST

Notice of Final Account.
To all Whom it Mat Concern:

Notice is hereby given thatG. J. Farley has
filed his final account as administrator of the
estate of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
said final account will come on for hearing on
Monday, July 13th, 1896, at which time a hearing
will be had as to any and all objections to such
final account, and the settlement thereof.

This notice is given by order of Hon. George
C. Blakeley, county judge.. Dated this 11th day
of June, 1890. , G.J.FARLEY,

Adm'r of the estate of "Joshua W. Reedy, de-
ceased. . jel3-6t.- .

INTO TH1

GOODS, Clothing,

Ieliciouft. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley
A. A. B.

pre e 50 c.
- SO.

"

vjrJoU lio
ilia

EHSGIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denyer
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul , Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Lnve Portland
- Everr FlTe Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call on O. R. St Cn.'s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

' Portland. Oregon
Xew Schedule.

Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-
lowing will be the new schedule: .

Train No. 1 arrives at .The Dalles 4:50
a. m.. and leaves 4:55 a. m. "

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalies 10 :40
D. m.. and leaves 10:45 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 1 2 .05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.
" Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav
ins The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lyixe,

Agent.

When .You Want
Ice Cream, .

Lemonade, Candies, Nuts,
Home-mad- e Taffy,
Cigars, Tobacco, Fruits, &c, '

and a good .

Lunch--

Go to Mrs. O. Nelson & Co.e.
Lunch 5 to 15 cents.

For Rent.
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be rented oil a long or short-tim- lease at
reasonable figures.

Also the Michelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, adininistratpr of the Michelbach
estate. . apr3-t- f

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H MFI
OK DRAUGHT

At Sttibling &
The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for this

celebrated Beer, both in bottle and keg.
Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, - a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic. .

Not a Woman

Williams

in Town
That doesn't admire the handsome new stock of
C. F. Stephens, which comprises everything
pleasing to the feminine fancy.

New Goods, New Prices.
Everything new but the management. New pat-.ro- ns

are numerous, and if everyone knew the
realty fine bargains which are always temptingly
displayed, no time would be lost in hastening to
the store. Take a glance over the stock.

C. F. STEPHENS.
Agent for the W. L. Douglas Shoes.

Ihi Germania
OTTO BIRCFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-
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The Dalles Commission Go.,
-- DKAl.ERS IM- -

Coal, Ice and Profa, Foreip ani Domestic Mts ail TepidWes.

.

' Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game in Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for its purity and lasting qualities.

ROCK SFK1XG8.
KOSLYN, ANTHRACITE GOand GBOBGK8 VKKKK

BLAKELEY

Second Street,

Gambrinus Beer.

94 SECOND STREET,

OREGON.

FOR FlTKt.ALr MANUFACTUItrvBro

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

175

ARTISTS MATERIALS......-
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

"FOR SALE BY BLAKELETT & HOUGHTON.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had, reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

UNION FT. ,MTCHEX.BACH BRIOK. - -

Kill or Catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER; :

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drug Store.


